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Mr. Speaker: One thing I cannot 
understand. Would it not be a provo-
cation for thlJ others who a.re not i:!-
eluded to fight for it·! 

Shrl D. Saajlvayya: forgot to 
!nendon one thing. The Bonus Cent-
mission have also saId that in respc'ct 
cf the other public .ector undertak-
ings about which they have not made 
ony specific recommendation, If the 
tlUblic sector concern hud been paying 
bonus, they may continue to do so. 

Mr. Speaker: I will have to put 
amendments to the vote of the House. 
Nos. 24, 68, 98 and 269. 

Shall I put them all together? 

Shrl Dajl: We would like to have 
a division On one of them. 

Mr. Speaker: Which one? 

8hrl Dajl: Amendment No. 24. 

Mr. Speaker: All right. I shall now 
put all the other amendments to the 
vote of the House. I refer to all the 
other amendments under clause 20. 

Amendments Nos. 68, 269 and 98 weTe 
put to vote and negatived. 

Mr. Speaker: Now, take up 
amendment No. 24. Shri Daji wants 
to haVe a division .. 

8hrl Sham LaI Saraf: Tomorrow, 
Sir. 

Bhrl RaDga: Why not we take up 
the division tomorrow? 

Mr. Speaker: All right. 

17,10 hrs. 

RESTRICTION ON ISSUE OF SAME-
DAY PASSES 

Mr. Speaker: Now. I have to make 
a request to hon. Members. Thf'SC arc 
not normal times. As hon. Members 
miaht hove become aW81'e by this 
time, some people from Pakistan ha ve 
been dropped in certain places, and 
Ambala also was mel1tioned. Some 

reports are to the effect that some 
uf them might have come to Delhi as 
well. I am not just creating any 
panic; we arc not very much anxious, 
I should say, about that, because, our 
security Iorces will be able to do their 
best. But So far as the security of 
this Parliament House is concerned, I 
want to caution hon. Members that 
they should be careful in recommend-
ing the issue of passes to visitors; 
passes should not be issued indiscri-
minately. I have got certain instances 
where it has been found that Mem-
bers sign the blank forms Bnd leave it 
with their secretary Or in their 
nbsence to be given to any mem-
ber or person. I came to know at 
Ono in tanc~ where they were b-.a 
distributed on the road and people 
were being asked to come on Bnd see 
Parlioment, and these blank forms 
have been tilled in afterwards. (In-
terTuption) . 

Shri D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspur): The 
Jan Sangh. 

Mr. Speaker: I am not naming 
anybody. Perhaps this might be 
something, some reiation9iIip between 
the two Members. I am not mention-
ing any names. 

1ft Wo '0 i~ ~  : mn 
i ' ' tt~' i rr't~~ '  

1 ~ ~r ~ f'f¢t ~ ~ 

' ~ S:'f ~ 'iiI ~ or'Rm rn ~ I 
Mr. Speaker: Order, order. We 
should take it seriously. I am put-
ting it seriously at this moment. 
There nre two things. One is, there 
are forms for which notices are to be 
given one Or two days earlier. So far 
as this is concerned. the police have 
som(, opportunity of screening those 
persons and finding out who they are. 
But there are some forms wtlich are 
issued on the same dav On which the 
passes aTe dC'sirC'd. We have to be 
very careful so far as these forms are 
concerned, and I am placing 8 reslric-
tkm on thesE' forms: ordinarily, they 
"'Quid not be iSSlK.C n c,~ the Mem-
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Ocr i 11~ '  IS ::;,llisJied tliat he knuws 
till' m:iJl r 'r~ona  <lI1d r;l)) 1 1..';;\ ify. I 
hop(' 1 wIll get thl' support of t>!w Iwn. 
Members t ~t tiw; should be enforced 
~trict1  

Shri Kashi Ram Gupta (Alw<lr): 

Somctullcs the ml'mbel's of lhe !;talT 
from thIS St.'crctari:J.t want the i ~ 

ture of the M\.'mbers 011 tl1l'se fOl'l11:'. 

On their own, und with their confi-
dencc. we sign Ulcm. 

Mr. Speake-r: Mcmbers should t'-lkc 
care that they do not sign be('ause It 
is a member of our SPt'l'ctariat who 
Rays th'lt. 'fhe hon. Mf'mol'l's should 
satisfy themselves, and t c ~ forms 
for the same day, wlll'n the pa;;s('<; ;JlT 
to be issued on thl' same dJY, will Ul' 
restricted to ,. very limitt'd numlh'l', 
and only ~ en the Member satisfies 
himself pel'!lonaliy and he really 
knows the person. 

Shri Rash; Ram Gupta: On the 
blank form. on the prior day, signa-
tures are got. 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: The emergency 

po"e. should be abolished. 

Mr. Speaker: I havc not !'iaid that. 

Whot I meant was that the issue of 

pa:.;s('s, on till' cia\, on WhICh th!.'y ' ~ 

;'pplil'd hI', IIIU;;'" bl' restri('lt-J to t t~ 
utmo:;t TlIlIl: ~ n  ThiS must 11(' Jis-
l (lUI aged. In cases where a Mt'mhel 
might f(·d the necessity for a pass, 
whelJ II rcl<ltion or ::::Onll, fl'il'nd or 

d 1~ td ' whom he knows personally 
h:1.5 turnl'd lip just Ht that timt" anu 
thl'ft· mi ~ t be the IlN'<'ssity whit'h 1'<' 
L-lt. in SUdl l':.JS('S I will isslie in tr '~ 

t ions that might }w :lttendpd to. 

Ottwl"wisc, han. Mpmh{'rs would abs-
lain themselves und restrict the rc-
quests for passes. 

>.iT ~ ~ (in'!1) ~ .. 
'.;'n:r i ~'  '.wn'l 'T;r'f'r >il? oil"-
.-i ,,'Nil '<ir 'f iJlTr iiiI' ifir IT,' ?f .. 
C.,- ~'1  ir<.' ir fA 'fR ""''17 ilT>! 
~ ~ir orT>l' o;rj7 i ~ 'A"'lOr .. R(q;j-r 

q:T '1 ~ r ir ,of if; 'fTI! '3'1 q f'li"! ~'  

'f;7 i-i I 

>.iT ';lo ,!o mi.) ~r, 'ItT 

17'15 hrs. 

The Luk Sabllu then adjourned till 

Elcl1cn of the Clork "" Wcdncsda,V. 
September 8, ID65/BltadTu 17, 1887 
(Sakal. 
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